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Aficra year ofnotbroadcasiqg

university sports, FM U8 CJSR la
back irrtbe fold and broadcasting
the Evergreen sid Gold this
s-o.

»Wo will bc broadcasting ail of
the Golden 8e= football gaines
this season,» said CJSR sports
director and play-by-play mani
Dennis Glasgow. 'We are also
planning to broadcast Bears hoc-
key and basketball games. That is
still in tie planning sae.

Glasgow mentioned that broad-
casting the regular season away
games and several home dates
was in the works.

,Ifthe-Depurtment oflAthletics
is pleased wiîh oui performance
during the football broadcasts we
will bc able to broadcast the
away pgams Glasgow said.

CJSR is blessed this year by
the U of A schedule which puts
the hockey team on the road
when the hoop team is at home,
and vice versa, allowing only one
sport to be broadcast per week-
end.

'If we do it this way, l'Il be
covering the hockey games and
John Sexsmith will do play-by-
pay for basketball," says Glas-
gow.

Funding. a problem that bas
plagued CJSR in the past, seems
to be aken care of.

'We have several advertisers
on Une for our broadcast," Glas-
gow said. One gimmick bas
Nestles donating a $ 100 food
bamper to the Food Bank for
every Golden Bear touchdown.

For home football games Pat
Kiernan will march the sidelines
giving injury reports and will
handie haiflime and post game
interviews.

Glasgow is a well-travelled
sports expert. He has been a
researcher for the NBC Sports
Machine, is currendy Stan Fischler'
s hockey correspondent for Ed-
monton, and has coached and
refereedbasketball in Edmonton
for the past six years now. lin higli
school lie played football for
Jasper Place Higli School. so lie is
knowledgeable on the sports
CJSR will bc broadcasuing tbis
year.

CJSR has already broadcasted
both of the Bear football games
so far. and will be broadcasting
the Bears games against the
Manitoba Bisons at 1:00Saturday
afternoon.

Dennis Glasgow will do play-by-play for CJSR's broadcasis.

Be Ready...
for toi*e p*Jn

International Marketpièce
by supplementfng your untuerslty

eduoeittoneutélPr='ur4 cotîrs iii

International Businéss-
ln«SmcufturaI Communications (lB 596.2)
Sel cWt u t" udto hhtmn w rn m a'sensltv ta how frterpurW analreliln
hnpect upoei uccefu btuu*" utlrup. Sept 12 - Mau. 10, $120. audi
International Business (IB 591.3)
An ihtoduction to lwbhtumoti"a buainna fWed Idudo bushes ucwepts, termhilg
publ/p*als knWfttha.a" agbm'acln ashi umms. Sept. 12- Mar. 10, $180. Mrjt.
International Marketing (IB 592.3)
A look et conwiiadlhlea a bcnd &d W lgooda i elçetdm bitenatoal eva.
Sept. 12 - Mar. 10, $180, cmedit
International Trade Finance (18 593.2)
An analysiaoaithe Internaional financl l a 4 en, m?2;71-isAnth patoie

Mra 1 eI B 698. 1) - $2,at
Reurs tstudent ta becaue acttl rnc mor m= onc acatlonjbodica

de~1th issues ti interrmtlonal trade. Sept. 12 - Mar. 10, $60. auedit.
World Geography «IB 595.2)

tr i cutle wh~Cndalcnpnc a odc uies et. 12.

Mar. 10, $120, crudit.

For further information on those
Independent learnlng"courses, cali 441-4789
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